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Decision NO.~~ 

BEFORE THE ~.AILROAD COWlISSION OF ~E:E STATE OF C.AI.IFOP.NIA. 

---000---

In the matter of the application ) . 
\ 
I-of R. to?.ENZ and GEORGE Ii. YAE3A'O'S 

for certificate ot ~ub11c conven-
ience and necessity to operato stage 
serVice between Downey and end of 
S~venson.car L1ne~ 

) Application No. 3748. 
) 
) 
) 

In tho matter of the application ) 
) of M. C. RUTHERFORD for certifieate 

o! pub11c eonvenience' and necessity 
to operate ~&$3enger 'service between 
~ow.ney and Los Angeles. 

, Application No. 3763. 
) 
) 

M~~r Blythe for R. Lorenz and George R. 
y sus. 
M. C. Rutherford in propria ~ersona. 
J.. H. Strine for !)Ovo71ey :Boa.rd of Trad.e. s. M. Wtl.un in propria persona. .. 

BY ,TEE COMMISSION': 

OPIN·ION ..... --------

!I:!b.e above named applicants seek s.uth'or1 ty 

to establish ~assenger stage service between Downey and 

~os Angeles. Measrs.·~orenz and Yahraus w1sh to transfer 

their passengers at the end of the stevenson Avenue car 

line of the Los Angoles :Railway. whilo YJ.X'. Ruther:f:ord pro-

~oses to take passengers to and from a Los Angeles terminal 

e.t 540 South Los Angeles Strec·t. 
. . ?ubli¢ hearing ot both -applications ws,,$ 

held by Examiner Westover in Los Angeles on Jnly ~2th. 
By stipulation the two app~ications were conSolidated !or 
hearing and deei$ion~ testimony was submitted and the me.t-

ter is now ready for deciSion. 
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Messrs. Lorenz and Ys.hrAus a.re engaged 

in the garage business in ~ov~ey. and early in 1917 op-
erated one car over the route 1~ question for a ~r1od of 

about threo months. !be distance ~rom their proposed 

Downey t&rminsl to the end. of tile stevenson Avenue ea.r 

line is abo~t eight miles. all in the eOUnt~ o:f toe 

Angeles. ~ey pro~oee to operate a half hour service 

in each direction from 1 A.M. to 6 P.M. and hourly two 
. extra , 

trips thereafter w1th/honrly service S&turday nights 
snd Sunda.y nights. ~ey propose to use in the aervic0 

threo touring cars. one seating seven passengers and 

two seating five p~eaongers. ~e trip with touring 

care between ~owney and the Gnd of the oar line would 

req~re 20 minutes. ana 15 minutos on the street car 
to t4c bUSiness part ot Loe AnSeles. 

T'.o.e proposod fares of !lessrs.' 
Lorenz and Yahraus aro ZO¥ one way or $6.00 per mont~p 

o~e round trip da11~. With a onG way rate oflO¥ between 

Downey and Lagena.. 15¥ between Downey and :Bandini .. and 
a 10¢' rate between Los Angeles and (:ss.nd1n1. and. s. lSI 
rate bet";1een/Itoe JUlge1es snd Lagw:l.S.. .!I:b.e a.bove ratos 

, , , 

apply between Downey and tl:.e end of the Stevens'on' Avenue 

ea.:r line. 

~e testimony offered b~ these ap-. 
p110ante tended to show poer service now be1Dg,furn1shed 

by s. It •. ,ile.:on and Mrs. X. J:. Varro.' 

Because of Mr .. Wsm:7 s pacifist 
views Aie local a~thor1ty to operate has been revoked by 

the munioipal authorities of !>ow.c.ey..M:r. Euther:tord h8.s 

acquired his interest. :Ere and Mrs. Varro have two Xlew 

16-passenger busses which they propose t~ operate between 
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DO'W11ey and 540 S. Los Angeles street .. on a. hourly 
schedule between 7 A.M. and S P.M. About 40 minutes 

will be required for the tri~. 
~& proposed fares of Mr. Rutherford and Mrs. 

Vsrro be tween 540' S. Loa .Angeles Street .. Los Angeles~· 

and. Downey., are 30¥ one wa":!; 55<1 round. trip.. 20 tioket 
books $4.00 and a daily commutation rate of 3S¢round trip. 

The attitude 0-£ the people o·f Downey. 
as ehoWll by the testimony .. is the.t they gree.tl:r prefer 
So se:oVice in large ~usses which will taka them: into· the 

business portion o! tea Angeles without cbanse~ even though 

they would not have the advantage 00£ local street car 

transfers taking them to various pa.rts of ~s Al?-geles., 
They consider it essential to have more frequ~nt service 

than tha:~ afford.ed. by the Sotlthern ?aeifieComps:ay, ~h1eh: 

is their only means of transporta.tion other than that 

s.~!orded ~y bus lines. 

C>RDER - - .... ~-

R. r..OF.E.N'Z, and GEOR GE L 'IA.E:ruroS' 

having sp~lied for an order declaring that :public con-
venience and necessity require the operation by them 

, . 0-: the a.utomobile service hereinafter d.eecribed. and 
lr.. c. Rutherford having applied..- i:or an ord.er declaring 
t:b.e.t public convenience and necessity require ,the 
operation by him o~ automobile servioe he're1ns.1'ter d.e-
scribed, and a public hearing having been hel! upon bot~ 
of said appli~s.tione .. teEt~ony having been submitt~d ' 

nnd the matte~ being now ready for decisi~ 
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.' 

T:s:E ?.AILROAD C~lSSION .tillEEBY 1)ECLA?ES that 

public convenience and necessit~ require the operation b~ 
R. ~oronzand George R. Yahraus of automobile servioe as. 

common carrier of passengers and light baggage between' 

Downey and. the end of the Stevenson Avenue car line of 
the ~os Angeles Railway, in Los Angeles County, 

~ROV!DED the above declaration shall not 

become ~f'!ective, until enid R. ~orenz and George H. ~&hr&Us 
have procurod from the Railroad Commiesi~n a supplemental 
order herein rec1ting tba.t applicants Mve filed. herein 

certitied co~y of pe:rmi t from.' the County of'Loa .Angel?s, 
e.& provided. by Section Z of Chapter 213, La:w3 of 191'7.. '~-.' 

:vEl: RA.nROAJ) COMMISSION :E:EREBY DECu::aES tbs.t 
public con~enience snd necessity require the operation by 
M. c. Rutherford. and V..rs. E:. A:.. Vs:rro- of throuS~ 'automObile 
serVice ,as &'co~on carrier of passengers an~ light baggage 
bctweon Downey and. the business portion of Los Angeles, 1n 

the vicinity of 6th and Los Angeles streets. 
P.R~VIDED this declaration shall not become 

effective until li. C. Rutherford. and. M;rS • .Ii. ;;". Varro' 
havo procured from the Railroad Commission a supplemental 

order herein reciting that ~ppli~te have filed hero~ 
certified copiee o! per.mit& from the Count~ of Loa Angoles 
e.ud the C1 t~( of Los Angelesp a.s provi'ded by Section 3 o~ 

Cha.pter 213, L8.we of 191'7; and 
~Ovr.oED Fu.aTEE? that the :-ights and privi-· 

loges horoin granted 2~all not be ~s8igned or transferred 
unleez the written consent of the Eailroad Commission to 
such assignment oX' trsns~er ha.s first been procured.· 
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I~ IS BEREBY ORDERED tilat no veh1ele may be 
operated under this certificate unless such voh1ole is . 

owned. by the applicants ilere1n or is leased by such 8.1)-.. 
p11eants under s contraet or agreement on s. basis sat1s-
!s.eto:r:,v .. to the Railroa.d Comm.1ssion. ' 

Dated at San Fr$Ucisoo, . C81iforni8., th1a 2- {p ~ 
day of :nly, 1918. 
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commissioners.. 


